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Great Eclipse Tour Combines
Astronomy, Geology and Culture
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Focus On:

Olfice Reentry

Plones, lroins, oulomobiles...ond boots were used to honsporl 27 poniciponts of the
Horper Continuing Educolion Greot Totol Eclipse of the Sun Tour lo Boio July 5-l 2.
The group flew from Chicogo to El Poso ond on lo Chihuohuo, Mexico, where they

visited cothedrols ond the Federolond Governmenl Poloces. From there they
lroveled by lroin olong the rim ond through the 89 lunnels ond bridges of Copper
Conyon, the second deepest conyon in lhe world. Upon orriving in Lo Poz, the
group boorded o boot to tour one of lhe lorgest ond deepest horbors in the world.
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"The views in he conyon were spectoculor,' soid Horper Astronomy ond Geology
Professor Poul Sipiero, who plonned the lrip. This sentiment wos echoed by Dovid
Louermon, PHY PLT, one of lhe tour porliciponls. "The conyon is considered the

elghlh wonder of the world,' he soid. "hs woierfolls would

lvol

some of those in

Howoiil"
Louermon, who olso serves os the operotions monoger for the Plonelory Studies

Foundolion (which cosponsored he tour|, soid lhol he reolly enioyed he cuhurol
ospects of lhe fip. 'The lndion tribes we sow living in the conyon were descendonts
of fie Aztecs They were living os lhey did l0O yeors ogo. Yet in other oreos,
you'd come ocross home ofter home with sotellite dishes!'
Sipiero begon plonning the trip in 1989. From his disoppointment wilh the Holley's
Comet lrip in 1986 (where poriiciponts were unoble to view the comet due to bod
weother), Sipiero knew lhot he needed lo include octivities other thon the solor
eclipse viewing. So, lhe eightdoy trip included sightseeing opporlunities in oddition
to lessons in geology ond ostronomy.
conlinued on page 5
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The President's
Message
The

l99l -92 school yeor

is under-

woy. Along with the new yeor, lhere
ore new chollenges to foce ond new
foces in the Horper community. I
thought this would be o good opportu
nity to oddress woys in which we
continue lo improve our operotion ond
ochieve syslemotic quolity improvement
ocross the College.

lo ossisl in lhe selection of the new vice
presidenl of lnformolion Systems.

Corporote Services.

A second seorch odvisory committee will
olso help in finding o replocement for
Director of Development Roy Deverlz,
who hos occepted the presidency of the
Uniled A ehodist Foundotion for Higher
Educotion. ln the meonlime, I will
monoge the offoirs of the Development

Lost month, The lnsider

conied informolion obout lhe new Office of lnformo-

Office ond lhe Foundotion with the
ossistonce of stoff members Glends

tion Systems. The representotives from
Technology Speciolists, lnc., ore ocling
os o tronsition teom ond their lenure
will end ofter the vicepresideni ond
oppropriote counterporls ore hired. TSI
employees Don Mooney, Joc
Boswell, Norm Ullismer ond

Mill, Morgoret Precilio

Borry Poulson

ore being ossisted
by Horper employees from ocodemic
computing ond compuler services.

posilibn os direclor of Progromming
Services, the firsl permonenl odminislrotive oppoinlment in the oreo. All
computer-reloted ond communicolion
functions will come logether under the
umbrello of lnformotion Systems. This
reorgonizotion will result in o leornercentered computer orgon izotion
ossisting students, foculty ond stoff
firough educotion ond enhoncement of

lechnology. This diredly implements
the Preferred Future gool to "provide
comprehensive occess to informolion
ond instruction through the use of stote
of-theort globol computer networks ond
olher technologies.' A seorch odvisory
commitlee willwork wilh o seorch firm

George Voegel, deon of

Cuniculum

Development, is currently working on
severol proiects thot should be completed or well underwoy by the time he
retires in August of 1992. His position
will not be filled. A sioff ossistont to the
vice president of Acodemic Affoirs will
be hired in lhe neor future.

ond Pot

Corney.

The new orgonizotionol chort will be
presented b the Boord of Truslees in

Bill Howord hos token on the oddilionol responsibility for strotegic quohty
plonning. He willdevelop strotegies for
implementing componenls of the Pre
fened Fulure. The Office of Plonning ond
Reseorch, heoded by Jock Lucos, will

reporlto Btll Howord. While

Bill

officlolly conlinues os deon of Continuing

Eleno Pokor ossumes her new

os o consuhonl lhis yeor for severol
proiects including lhe sfucturing of

Educotion, Jim Finkc, weekend
college speciolist, hos been designoted
to monoge the operotion of the divlsion.
The orgonizolionol structure of both the
Continuing Educotion ond the Physicol
Educotion, Athletics ond Recreotion

divisions ore undergoing evoluoiion ond
ossessment. We onticipote thol o
decision concerning ony chonges will be
mode by the end of foll semester. Tom
Choice hos been oppointed inbrim
deon of fie PEAR division during the
ossessment process.

As mony of you know, Chuck
Horrington hos retired, ond his
position os deon of lnslruction will not be

reploced. However, Chuck will serve

September ond will be distributed to you
shortly lhereofter. ln oddition

b

these

orgonizolionol chonges, we conlinue lo
see new foces filling foculty, professionol/technicol ond sloff positions. The
Horper communily will continue to
chonge ond grow. I hope this ond other
chonges will shen$hen our working
relolionships, enhonce our performonce
ond moinloin lhe stondord of excellence
thol is o hodemork of Horper College.

Good luck this yeorl

.-J
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Office Re-en try
Program
The lhought of reenlering the workforce

ofter o l5 or 20 yeor obsence con be
terrifying to most women. Technology
hos chonged, selfconfidence moy be ot

on olltime low ond office skills need
updoting. Horper's Office Reentry
Progrom con eose some of these
concerns.
The only Horper

progrom eoch semesler. 'We lry to
work very closely wifi them, " Mindrup
slresses. "Building selfesteem ond selF
confidence is very imporlonl ond, os
lhey continue through fie progrom, we
ore oble to see reol chonges.' She
odds thot counselors from he Women's
Progrom ore ovoiloble for the studenls in

pro

grom to combine
continuing educotion
offerings with credit
offerings, Office Reentry
rows its course requirerents from courses
,ffered through Office
ond Adminislrotive
Services, the Women's
Progrom ond Continuing

Educolion. Courses

The first course offered in the
Office Reentry sequence is

ronge from lnhoduction

lo the Modern Office

lnlroduction to he Modern
Office, o Conlinuing Educotion
course. ln this overview, some of
Asserliveness.
the topics covered include office
ouiomotion, interpersonol skills,
Progrom Coordinqfor Korhy Mindrup works with rtudents in
"The progrom storted
wordrobe plonning ond lob
the lnlroduction to the filodern Offlcc courre.
with the ideo of setting
seeking/interviewing techn iques.
up o progrom for those
The course culminotes with o
the Disploced Homemoker Progrom ond
mock inlerview doy, os humon resource
who hod been owoy from the office for
thol these counselors ore informed of ony
representotives from oreo corporotions
mony yeors," Coordinotor Kothy
problems thol orise, or if, for exomple, o
interview course porliciponts-who moy
Mindrup soys. "ln oddition, some of
student stops ottending closs.
loler review videotopes of the session for
our porticiponts ore chonging coreers
selfevoluolion.
ond need to be prepored for the offtce
This coring relotionship goes beyond the
of ihe '90s." She odds lhot mosl
student/counselor relotionship.'One of
ln its fifth yeor, the progrom hos helped
students complete lhe l6 hours of
the
strong
points
of
lhe
progrom
is
the
more thon 350 women. For more
course
work
in
one
lo
lhree
4uired
friendships
ond
bonding
lhot
develop,"
informotion, conlocl Kothy Mindrup ot
semesters, depending upon fieir lime
"The
Mindrup
soys.
students reolly
exlension 2418.
voilobility.

ond WordPerfect 5..l to
Office Politics ond

.

Borb Bednorz, secrelory to the deon of
Horper's Business ond Sociol Science
division, is o groduote of the progrom.
'l wos in the first closs-the foll of
.l986,"
she soys. "Before thot l'd been
toking secretoriol closses of rondom ond
needed more structure." She odds lhot
lhe certificote progrom mel this need,
yet provided individuol choices
for coreer direclion. "l wos
inleresbd in generol secreloriol
work, bd some porticiponts
chose to toke medicol secretory
courses, for exomple." Bednorz
now serves on the odvisory
committee, ond hos continued to
work toword on ossociote
degree in the executive secre
ioriol progrom.

_

support one onolher.o

Between 25 ond 30 students begin the
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Iim Finke
Jlm Finke likes iuggling severol proiects ot one time. As Horper's Weekend Services
speciolist ond PEAK progrom coordinotor, he olso recently consented lo serve os interim
ossislonl to Continuing Educotion/Progrom Services Deon Bill Howord, who is now

working on slrotegic quolity plonning for Horper's Preferred Future. During Howord's
obsence, Finke will ossist with the doily operotions ond monogement of the CE/PS
division.
Finke is interested the future olso, yet his interest extends beyond the Horper compus.
As o member of the World Future Society, he meels with the group lo proiect kends in
oreos such os politics, lhe environment, humon potenliolond demogrophics. With future
progroms for Horper in mind, he is interested in o men's issues cenler on compus ond
would olso like to offer o Horper-bosed teocher renewol center thot would offer
Continuing Educotion offerings for Horperareo public school leochers.
As coordinotor of the Weekend College, Finke is excited obod Horper's weekend
offerings, which hove grown in iusl one yeor from nine closses with I 85 students to 55
closses with 80G1,000 students. The PEAK progrom, o summer enrichment progrom
for iunior high school students thot Finke ond his stoff initioted this summer, offered o

diversity of lbsses from oslronomy ond orchiteclure lo cortooning ond oding.

Jlm Flnko

Finke loves working ot Horper ond insists, Joining lhe Horper stoff is one of the best

I would like ro leorn! More
obout filmmoking ond interoctive

decisions I ever mode!'

computer curriculum design.

Born: Chicogo

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
We creole whot we experience ond

tion, Northern lllinois University

thot o good sense of humor is one of
the gifts given to me.

Fomily:

Best odvice my porents gqve

Educotion: B.A. Zoology ond Art,

Rockford College; M.S. EducotionolA'dministro-

Porenls (living in Arizono) ond two sisters

me:

lnteresls:

Collecting primitive ort ond ceremoniol mosks; visiting Chicogo's elhnic
neighborhoods; pointing {ocrylics}; experiencing ot leost one new odvenlure eoch
month; future studies

lf fime qnd money were not o problem: l'd trovel more

ond be more octively

involved in environmentolond children's couses oround lhe world. I would olso like to
estoblish o free school or center fior innercity kids thO would encouroge creotive orts
ond thinking, ond stort o kovel group (Trovelmobs) to link single trovelers, toking

You con choose to solve ony
problem or chollenge thol presenis
itself ond secondly, thot not moking o
choice is o choice.

Fqvorile movie: \Mo

Fromed

Roger Robbit, Deod Poets Sociely
ond Dongerous lioisons

odvontoge of the better rotes offered for double occuPoncy.

Books l'm currenily reoding:

Fqvorite food: Coesor solod ond steok ou poivre, ohhough old{oshioned turkey
ond dressing tokes o close second!

Power Shrf by Alvln Toffler ond
Fire in the Belly: On Being o Man
by Som Keen
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Porficipontr of lhe Greot Toiol Ecllprc
Tour combined culrurul offerings with

rludlcr ln geology ond orhonomY.
continued from

poge I

The grcup spenl three doys in the Boio
peninsulo, the highlight being the

eclipse on July I L To observe this, the
viewers were odvised not lo look
direcily inlo the sun until the eclipse
wos totol. Until ond ofter lhot point,
however, they used three sheets of
oluminized mylor held beween pieces
of cordboord to screen the sun's
hormful roys ond prolect their eyes.
This moteriol wos olso used to cover
lheir comero lenses.

'Our locolion hod the best viewing of
onyploce on the North Americon
continent,' Louermon soid, odding thot
the skies were cleor ond the lemperoture wos obout 90 degrees. 'The
temperoture dropped 20 degrees in
iusl o few minutes. And when the
eclipse wos over, it shot right bock up
ogoin!" He odded thot during the post
few months he hod thought seeing
Mors, Venus ond Jupiter line up wos

interesting. "Down here we could see
Mors, Venus, Jupiler, Mercury ond
mony slors with the noked eye during
the eclipse!"
Sipiero plons lo present o progrom for
the generol public sometime in September, ond plons ore in the works for
similor trips in the future. For more
informotion, contoct Sipiero of extension 2726.
Photos: Poul Sipiero
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Arec elementory ond iunior high school strldentr were on cqmpus tlric summer io
porticipole in clqscer cnd sports compr offered rhrough lhe Conlinuing Educorion/
Progrom Serwices divlsion. Approximctely 422 studentr porticipcied ln the six
sports cqmps, while 540 otiended PEAK (Progromr for Energetlc ond Ambitiour
Kide) closses.

9moll group inslruction cnd cooching were
crvolloble durlng the College'r rummer boeebotl
dcryr

compr...
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t
*d

l
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-.whilo lhe gym wos cvoiloble for shooling hoops ond pructicing orher drills
during boskerboll cqmp.
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Clocrer in Compuner Tocticr for Decign
ond fhe frtysrery of Moglc ond Mamory

E
t

were lurf lwo of ilrir summer'r
PEAK

offeringr.

M

3
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During itr full locd performonce iert lhir summcr, lhc LRC comPuier ry3iem wot
limed for rosponrc ryeod. Wlth oll compubr3 runnlng rlmuhtrneourly, Undo Glover,
rlonding ceni.r, glver o nod of opprovol no Adrlono Skomry-Meeks while sludenlr
qcc.3r informolion from thelr work rtotlonr. Thc syifem possed wlth ftying colors.

Reprerenioliver of ilre lloffmon Ecioier Sister Ciry of Angouleme, Frcnce, werlt on
compui ilris rummer io iour Horper ond learn more oboul lhe communily college
rruchrre. fhey cre pictured here with Bonnia Henty, vico president of Studcnt
Affairr, left, ond George Voegel, deon of Curriculum Developmenf, second from
right.
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D ep ar tment aI D ea el opment s
Congrotulotions lo members of Horper's foculty ond stoff who hove been honored
during the post few monlhs. President Thompson hos been selected for induction into lhe Gustovus Adolphus College Holl of Fome ond Boord members
Bortqro Borton ond Kris Howqrd were honored by the lllinois Proirie Girl
community
Scout Council. Howord

Clele

Borlon wos honored os one of
Developmenl, hos been
Decotur. As o pitcher, Hinton
the school's boseboll cooch

Rusr Mills,

Plocement,

Council's lvlo nogement

Mc€owie,

PEAR, orgonized

ond GetFit progroms io ioin
Americon Heorl Associolion.
ossociotion's reseorch ond ed

llorlcnc

Swonson, odmissions
Richord Will,
ond Koren Steltmon,

Plo

sionl, LRC;Judifh
insuronce clerk, Personnel;

Dionne Decker, child core ossistont,
IS,/HS; Juonito Bossler, bilinguol
secrelory, MCA; ond Kori Arder, Business Services. We

.Noncy
litotion

Heorln

LS,/

clerk, ADM;

Horper-

for stote

ossessmenl ond

speciolist, Nonnolive

ond

Hunler,
)uly 7-12 ot he University of
Northwest Leodership
ocodemy ossembles current ond emerging community leoders to porticipote in o yeorlong series of educotionol progroms.

sponsored troining seminor on

Corinne Anderson,

progrom ossistont, CE;
Held, clerk, Testing Center;

to olbnd

Solly Koziqr ond Bob

Women's Progrom coordinotor;

Suson Schonowdci,

ot Millikin
he school

Coreer

New stoff members include Domoris
Reed, who hos been hired os the

bock

Goylc Hqtlok,

to TM/PS os o clerk,/typi

by the

we send heorty conto

promoted
Congrolulolions to Poulo
to AV
of insiructor in AED; to
Cynthio Schoenfeld, Plocemenl, on her promolion lo Secretory ll. Foculty
members receiving promolions lhis summer include Suson Cusock, Kqthleen

Giqnoris, Peggy Kozkcz, Morciq Lilrenlo, Neil Schonker, Rondy
Schietzelt, Chris Stoub ond Moriorie Slerrett lo ossistonl professor; Jone
Allendorph, Cecilio Cooper, Ccrroline Dobbs, Su.sqn Former, Borboro
Hickey, Ernsr Rilki, John Sholq to ossociole professor; ond Jock
Gollogher, Chorlotte Herzog, Edword lisko, €orole lissy, Morlhq
Simonsen, Jerome Stonc ond Jonet Friend-Weslney to professor.
Welcome to oll the new members of Horper's foculry. Newly hired ore Mory C.
Burns, ossistonl professor of philosophy, Ano Lucio Herncrndez, Sponish
inslructor, ond Jocquelyn Mott, interior design instructor, LIB ARTS; Kqren
Froelich, moth inslructor, Deepo Godombe, chemistry inslructor, ond Cloire
Joyne Wilcox, chemistry ossislont professor, TM,/PS; Lindo Gould ond Korhi
Holper, ESL instruclors, ond tydio Omori, AED instructor, AE/LS; ond Ssndrq
Kreiling, biology instruclor, LS,/HS.

Allison Possoglio,

, ond her husbond, Mike, on
of their son, Ryon, ond lo

Peggy Krueger,

DIS STU, ond
husbond, AAork, on the birth of their
doughter, Kothryn Rose.

